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Ingersoll Trial in
New Court House

(Continued from'Pago 1)

twuti oxhniuted. JiiiIro Camjibclt d

tlio ohjectlum

First Tlalmilmn QurwtliMiol
II, Nylandor wm tho first entrq-ma- n

examined. Mr. Nylandor, an In-

telligent, substantial appearing man,
stated ttint ho tins boon a resident
cif thin county tor 1? years, and that
ho wns a native o( Sweden. Closely
examined, Mr. NyUnder said that ho
knew nothing doflnlto regarding the
tacts surrounding tho homicide, al-- i
though ho had read something about
tho shooting In The Kvenlng Herald
Ho had not talked with an) one about
Ingersoll and had never seen him
prior to his appearanro In the court-
room .this morning. Ha stated that
ho had noTor discussed tho affair
with anone who. purported to know
the facts. Ajikcd about his reasons
for reading tho nowspapors, Mr
Nyalnder said that h'p generally rend
them for1 pistlmo, and as a result
of his perusal of The Herald ho
might havo gained an Impression
about the case, but hardly an opin
ion. Furthermore, he could, not ro
member discussing tho case with an)'
one.

Tlicjr Ilrad The IlmUil
Mr. N lander had also read an

article In The Herald ot December
4, but as ho 'remembered It tho art
!cl d.al simply with the tlmo when
tho cose would bo "brought to trial.
He read the accountwlth no special
Interest and did not remember seeing
anything which might lead him to
think the defendant was olther guilty
or innocent. He mould bo willing, he
said to bo tried, if ho were in the de
fendants' place by a Jury ot men in
his present frame ot mind, and in-

sisted that it was 'the duty of the
state to provo the defendant guilty
rather than for the defendant to
prove his innocence. He could, he
said, give bath the state and the de-

fense s square deal as a Juryman,
and while he bettered killing justi-
fied If done In self defense, ho was
willing to be guided by the court's
instructions In that regard. He

in protecting the sanctity ot
the home, and that the wronged par
ty had a right to Ipqulm Into alleged
defamatory stories reflecting upon
bis wife.

He had no acquaintances in Dairy,
where tho shooting took place, and
knew only-tw- o or tljrro of. the names
enumerated by Attorney Irwin, pre'
sumably people who would, be called
an witnesses in mo inai. .

Unwritten law Introdurrtl
Questioned by Prosecuting Attor

ney Duncan Mr. Nylander said that
he believed In the unwritten law to a
certain extent, but that be could be
guided by the evidence Introduced.
He did not believe in taking life for
slander .Regarding capital punish-
ment, tbq 'veniremen sold that he
was a believer In capital punishment,
but thought that greater care should
bo exercised in the conviction of per-
sons charged with ij&r ilSP,, Mr. Ny-

lander was accepteeTn'ibo first
juror.

8lx Juror Accepted
Jurors temporarily accepted up to

3 o'clock wero II. N'ylander, Merrill:
John A. Koontc, Klamath Falls; A. B.
Gale. Langell Valley;. (I. U, Carlton.
Merrill: C. D. Merrill, Merrill; C. M.
Ramsby, Klamath Oils. They are
subject to peremptory challenge.

Talesmen excused wero Francis J.
Bowno; James Dell. Dan Ryan, Otto
Heldrlck, W. A. Jones. II. 8. Wake-
field, Paul Dogardus K. I. Apple- -
bate, L. H. Geertson, Charles Kester
and J. Jt. Dixon.

Personal Mention
James Robinson left this morn-

ing for San Francisco and Oakland,
where he will visit with trlends and
relatives.

Mrs. George Thranbor, who has
been Indisposed for the past week,
la reported better today,

Henry Davis and twite are in tho
"city today from Swan Lake valley,
having arrived last night.

Mrs, Anita l.aberee Is here from
T)ly and is a guest at the White Peli-
can hotel,

Percy Grlsez'ls bore from the Ori-n- or

mill at lionaiua, for a brief busi-
ness and pleasure visit.

F. Doan nrr(vcd from Weed last
night and Is looking after business
affairs hero today. -

Dan Drlscoll is a city visitor today
from Dairy, where ho is connected
with the Strahorn railroad company.

Wm. Allen, a buslnoss man at Ship- -

plngton, was here this morning at
tending to buslnoss affairs.

C, F, Tripled was a county seat vis-

itor from bis ranch on the Merrill
road the middle ot the week.

A Syracuse professor caught a
glimpse ot heaven after an auto ac-

cident, thus,,' upsetting the theory of
thousands of pedestrians who figured
careless motorists iwere headed the
pthef way '
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And Now Comes Klamath Falls Greatest Sale of
Women's Apparel,Women's and Misses' Suits, Coats
and DreSSeS At One-Thi-

rd to One-Ha- lf Less Than Regular Prices

NO RESERVATIONS !
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This is the sale hundreds of women have been wait-
ing for. And they will be well repaid .for doing so,
because never have our stocks of Suits, Coats and
Dresses been so eloquent of the highest artistry, of the
skill which fashions with originality, with deftness and
exactness and so thoroughly exemplified the highest
type of women's apparel-makin- g. The woman who
seeks the grace and beauty of line, the dainty touches,
the finest fabrics and wants to save from 33 1-- 3 to 50
cents on every dollar she expends will find this event
a revelation t
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Our Entire Stock of

Coats
$15 to $85

Almost every new and fashionable
model coat can be found in this coat
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H. N. MOE, Prop.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
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Our Entire Stock of

Suits
$23.35 to $100

Every Suit in this season's models, in
novelty? tailored sports and utility styles

the materials are silvertone, tricotine,
velvet, serges and jersey.
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Our Entire Stock of

Dresses
$12.75 to $75

Frocks of all descriptions that are jaunty,
attractive, stylish and serviceable, of finest
silk duvetyns, mignonettes, tricotine, vel-
vet, satin, charmeuse, lace, jersey and
serges, representing all the newest and most
up-to-da- te ideas in the art of dressmaking.
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